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CHAPTER III.
Nkjlit OOIIll 8, mid tho streets if Iho

olii town grow more qniet. Mm buvs
cheered themselves bonne, and intense
excitement has wearied everybody. An
even 80 men have signed the roll, and
mow will come in tomorrow. Thefe
crniting olHce lms been closed by the re-

moval ol the table and the deparrnreof
tlio captain. With th.it officer we bave
littlo to do. With (be man in citizen's
cli thee who aaaisted bin we bave innch.
Let mt' introduce to you an be sits un
tho veranda of the village Inn Dnke
Wyle, 28 yearn ol age. a bachelor, the
only eun of Wyle, tlio nabob
of the village and county. The young
man has been educated for nothing In

particular. He has done nothing In
particular since be li ft coUege.

"Duke? ob, Dubo's all right," was
the reply to any half meant 'criticism.
"The old man's got plenty of money,
ami Duke is bis heir. Good boy, that
Duke. Lilies to bunt and ride and is u
little wild, but he'll steady down after
a bit. Dcu't you worry about Duke!"

And wlnn the news of war came
kefound the" excitement his nature

sd. When the volunteer company
w full, be was to be its first li 'ilten- -

UI f: add Royal Kenton Were nc- -

qu uci . but not friends. In tho be--

t'in ( they bad been attracted toward
eaci her, and there was promise of
clos Mmacy, lint no two men can
love Vmi'' woman and be friends
be any V; less than enemies, Doth
wero frci lient callers at tho old man-
sion standing at tho bead of tho Ion;,'

street, iii which resided tho widow and
daughter of the late Hon. John Percy,
ono of Virginia's oldest and wisest sen-

ators and statesmen. If Marian favi red
cither cno, if she was Interested in any
one of lier numerous callers, no si.'n of
encouragement had been given. Ken-

ton anil Wyle were only two out of
twenty, and yet it seemed to bo general-
ly understood that she would ultimately
favor ono or the other.

"Hooray: Hooray I Wcunswillbe
in Washington In less'n 80 days!"'

It was tho voice cf Steve Brayton
shouting as be drew near,

"You there, Steve?'.' called Wyle as
tho enthusiastic volunteer was swinging
his bat and making ready for another
C'h.el'.

"Wat'S v.;;::led, loutenant?-- '

"Come Up here!"
"Doggone my hide, but I want to git

down that and hev a font so bad that I

tuu't stand -- iill!" growled SteVO as bo

"Snj, Steve, do you know there' I a Yanhtt
among nut"

came along down the veranda. "What's
np, lootenant? Hain't dun gone and got
Word that them ar' Yankees is goiu to
giv up without a font, hev ye:"

"No. Tin re's no news this evening.'
Bit down."

"Whoopl I'm powerfully minded to
sot OUt by myself and git thai befo'tllO
nsain is all overl" exclaimed stevo as
he hesitated to take the chair pushed at
him by the other's foot.

"Sit down! You'll get there soon
noUgh without any extra hurry! Boy,

pteve, do you know there's a Yankee
imong us a regular, full Hedged Yan-

kee right hero In this tirm':"
"Lordy. no I Has ho on cum down to

captor' wo unn'-- "

"Ho is here as a spy, Steve as a spy
to let 'em know up north what wo aro
doing. You fellers are Dot very bright,
or you'd bave got onto him without my
telling."

"Shoo! A Yankee spy light jtere In
Ibis town? Hevyo' teen bin) with yo'r
awn eyss?"

"I havo."
"And yo' kin name him':"
"I can. Do you know Lawyer Wi-

lliam"':"
"I reckon." j.
"Do you knowfirnhan in the office

with blih fellow named KentoOf"
"I do, fur tuab. He drawed Dp some

papers fur me nwliilo ago. i'urty nice
sort of d feller, I take it,"

"Didn't you know be Was a Yankee:"
"Nol"
" Well, ho is. Any one will tt 11 you

that be came down hero from the north
only about a year ago."

"But be cum to go inter biziieSS,"
"Yes, but he's a Yankee, and they

are all alik- e- all down on us about the
nigger, and all want to make us cat
dirt."

"Shoo! Jest w, to walk right over
us and tread ns io- - the ground, eh ?"

"That's it, and he's one of them. No
one knows how many letter! he's sent
off iii tho Inst two weeks. He probably
Kent one today, and they know in Wash-
ington just what we aro doing here."

"Hut what's he Join y..ro if lie's n
Yankee spy ?". persisted Sieve. "Seems
like I've heard they bong spies."

"And they'll hang him if ho stays
long enongh! I'm thinking he'll get all
tho Information be can and then BoeBft
for the nortli and enlist It) the Yankee
army."

"Shoo! What's yo'r idea, lootenant?"
"I think somebody ought to wait on

him and give him warning to leave the
town at once. If bo refnsen to go, I

reckon we Con up enough tar and
feathers to give him a coat."

"Doggone It, lootenant, hut yo' aro
dead right! Yo'n tWO captain orter jest
walk right "p Q him this vi ry night!'1

"Well, you see, " observed Wy le alt-

er Borne hesitation, "tho captain ami 1
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nio very busy waiting lor war news,
and wo have sorto' decided to leave tho
matter lo yon boys. You'll find he's a
Yankee spy, and you'll probably want
to use hint rough, and if we were along
we'd be obliged to protect blm. Yua'd
l etter get. about a dozen of the boys to-

gether and give Mr. Yankee a call to-

night. Talk right up to him and let
him see that you know all about him.
Perhaps he's found out all the Lincoln
government wants to know and is ready
to go north. If he nays he'll go, give
blm half an hour to pack p and walk
htin down to the train, which goes past
at 1 1 o'clock."

"1 ste. BuM pose he says ho won't
go?"

"Tar and feathers, Steve--t- ar and
feathers will make biin change his
mind!"

"They vill, fur. .rhofco, and wo tins
will giv hill tur and feathers! Yo' ur'
sartin he's a Yankee .'."

"Of course."
"Meant to light, agin us?"
"OfcfUrte. You are not going to

dunk out, aro yon '

"Steve Bray ton never did dunk in all
bis lift, and be ain't gointo begin now,
but"

"Hut what?" impatiently demanded
Wyh. who was in a hurry to begin pro-

ceedings. ,

"Seems like wo ortei hevsomo sort o'
beglnnin, lie un drawed up them pa-
pers fur me and didn't make uncharge,

Od I don't want to jump in on him all
cf a sudden. Seems like I brter he sort-
er civil and decent at fust and find out
what ho mi's doin or means to do."

"Steve Brayton, I'll scratch your
name off the roll this very night! You
ain't got the sand to make a soldier!"

"Sboo! Don't yo' bo so flustratedl
Hev yo' got that roll with yo'?"

"Yes."
"Good! Hand it over."
"What do you want of it?"
"I've dun got a plan. I'll take that

paper along. I'll git Ike Baxter, Bill
Taylor. Tom Henderson and six or eight
mo', and we'll find that Yankee. When
we've found him, I'll bo civil and de-

cent aid say: 'Folks is that yo'
un is a Yankee spy, and that yo' un is
gwino to skip out fur the north party
quick. How din s yo' un coDStandnate?"

"What do you mean by that?" asked
Wyle.

"That means how does ho un stand.
Is bo un for the south or north? It be
nil's fur the south, let him put his name
rigid down thar to be one of us. If be
nn's fur the north, weuns will cum back
fur tar and feathers."

"Steve, you've hit it hit it plumb
enter!" exclaimed Wylias be rose up to

shake hands. "You've got the idea ex-

actly. Put that there paper light at
him! If he's lor us, he'll sign; if he's
agin us, be won't. (let your men to-

gether and start out right away."
"Wo una will find out all about it in

an hour, lootenant, and doggone my hide
if I ain't so check full of font that I've
got to holler! Hip, hip, hooray! Aim
low, buys, and giv' it to 'em heavy!"

CHAPTER IV.
The avenge writer of Motion describes

every southern man as Wearing long,
black hair, n wide brimmed hat and a
fierce mUftaehei The southern Woman
is pictured as tall and stately, with
black eyes a.id raven tresses. Marian
Percy was a true child of the south, and
y t she bad hazel eyes, brown hair and
was petito in figure. As she passed the
ragged little darkies in the street they
looked after her and called:

"Golly me, but dar goes Miss Sun-

shine again!"
Of sunny disposition, charitable in

thought and deed, respected by all, she
had dignity without haughtiness, was a
qaeen among girls without arrogance.
It every other girl of the south was ar-
guing fur and enthusiastically applaud-
ing the right of Secession and wearing
tin; toy Palmetto flag. Marian was the
exception. Not that the momentous
events were lightly passed OVer, but be-

cause .she was we: dug them and pon-
dering deeply. KWatcd at the north,
sbehad formed strong friendships ami
found hosts of friends. She bad soon tie
Yankee at home, at his worst "and at
his best, and hho rather liked him.
That a general ejection, such as bad

een held so often before, should result
in turmoil, bloodshed and separation
Bh could not understand. Politicians
defended tho secession of South Caro- -

;

'

"(InUij me, but ih:a Mlns Sunnhlne
Qgainl"

Una, but she was not wise enough to sift
their sophistry from their constitutional
arguments. The talk of a southern con-
federacy did not appeal to her patriot'
Itm, Her pride mid patri itlsm belonged
to Virginia (lift of all. Virginia's weul
or woe was her anxiety.

At 8 o'clock on tha evening of the day
of which We bave written the widow
Percy and her daughter were eagerly
scanning the columns of a Richmond
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paper whtch bad arrived unit an Door
bel'.ue, when Koyal Kenton was an- -

need. He was received in a manner
to let him know that his presence was
welcome, and conversation turned at
once to the all Important question, Aft-S- I

it had continued fur a time Mrs.
Percy suddenly observed!

"Mr. Kenton, we were speaking of
.Von this afternoon and were agreed
that your position was at leust embar-
rassing."

"Which means," he smilingly re-
plied, "that you have been wondering
which side I would take in this con-
test."

Mother and daughter looked nt him
with considerable eagerness, hut with-
out reply, and he continued:

"No doubt I ought to be ashamed of
tho fact that I have lived tube .' years
of ago and havo taken no interest in
polities. H all others ware clear on this
question, I could soon decide it for my-Sel- f.

Hero we have soino of the ablest
men of America contending that no state
is bound to the Union by any constitu-
tional law, while others equally wise
adviso war us a penalty fur secession,
Wo have no precedent to guide us. No
statu was forced into the Union. II the
people of any one state believe that sep-
aration would be n benefit, bow can wo
Jeny her right to withdraw? And yet
no state has a moral or legal right to
imperil the welfare of the general

"1 cannot speak for the south, but
for Virginia only," said the mother.

1 know littlo of politics, 1 am content
to h ave the question to the statesmen
jf our state. I havo no bitterness of
lections! feeling."

"You aro from Rhode Island, Mr.
Kenton," observed tho daughter.

"Yet."
"Hut you came here to make your

home with us. The state has adopted
jrOU, so to speak. "

"Yes."
"You have become a voter bore. You

have no intention of returning to the
aorthV"

"None whatever."
"Then you --must Stand OH the same

platform we do. You must stand by
fOWt state."

" He has doubtless given the subject
erioiis thought," said the mother in

:oues meant to gently reprimand tho
laughter for her eagerness.

"I have indeed," answered Kenton,
'and it seems to me that"

At that moment a colored girl
at the door and beckoned to

mother and daughter in an excited way
md whispered; "Do sogers hev cum
fur do Yaiik-- e, an dey's gwino to do
ninthin awful to bun! Dey wants ho un
;o cum outdoaba right smart!"

"Soldiers? What soldiers?" asked
Marian.

"Why, deiD soldiers dat's paradin up
in down an makin sicb a fuss! Dar's
jber a bundredof 'emaroun do house!"

"And they want Mr.Kentou?"
"Yes'm want him right bad. I

leard 'em talk 'bout tar and fodders!"
Whispering to bei mother to entertain

their caller, the girl excused herself and
nissed down the hall ami out at the
runt door. Just as sin; opened it Steve
Brayton was reaching out to ring the
bell. Behind him were a dozen or more
men.

Noll, what is wanted?" quietly
nsked Marian as Steve pulled oft his
hat and shifted about in a neivous way.

n. ma'am, inithin 'tall!" be
replied as be backed off. "That is, we
jest considered that we'd better call
and and"

"Hid you want to see any one here?"
"Why don't .you un tell her?"

Ike Baxter as he pushed him-
self forward.

"Waal, ma'am, wo tins cum yero to
We Somebody," continued Steve.

"Yes, wo uns cum to see that Yan-
kee!" added Ike.

"You mean Air. Kenton?" qnenea
Marian.

"That's it! They say he's a Yankee
spy, and it's our douty to hev a littlo
talk with hint!"

"Who says bo's a Yankee Bpy?"
"Reckon it was Duke Wyle, ma'am,

and be otter to know. - He's goin to bo
fir.-- t lootenant of our company, yo'
know."

"And Mr. Wyle told you that Mr.
Kenton was a Yankee spy, did be? "de-
manded Marian as her eyes flashed and
per breath came quickly.

" Yes, ma'am."
"Steve Brayton. yo' tin's a fool !" call-

ed a voice from the crowd the voice uf
some one who knew that Wyle was a
caller at the house.

"He dun told me bo, and it's left fur
us to find OUt!" continued Steve, who
wanted to square, himself.

"And yon want to question him?"
asked Marian.

"As a dooty, ma'am, as a dooty to
Virginity. Can't hev no Yankee Bpy
about yero. yo' know. Wo hain't gut
nutbin agin bin BS a man, but if ho tin's
spyln onus that's different, Will yo'
please call blm out?"

"No! Three of you can come in and
question him!''

Steve Brayton, Iko Baxter and Tom
Henderson followed her into tho house,
while the others crowded up on tho
veranda to wait for what might happen.

"Mr. Kenton, some callers to see
you," Said Marian as they entered the
parlor, and he rose up, with a puzzled
look on his face,

Steve Brayton had broken tho ire and
recovered from bis embarrassment. Ho
did not propose to do any talking.
Kenton was either for or against. Tho
quickest way to ascertain was to present
tlm enlistment paper. He took it from
his pocket, extended it to the young law-
yer and said ;

"Mr. Kenton, somo folks around
yerenr' talkin that yo' no's a Yankee
spy, Will yo' put yo'r name down on
this paper?"

"I will, and I'll go with your com-
pany fbjoever it is ready tn go!" was
the prompt nnswer ns he drew it pencil
f rom his pocket and wrote his name,
Which was the fifty-thir- d on the roll.

"Well, Steve, is it tur ami Matters?"
ho usked as the crowd came up the
steps.

"Does that look like tar nnd feath-
ers?" replied Stevo ns he bunded out
the pupcr and pointed to the nuino of
Koyal Kenton.

"What, ho volunteered in this com-
pany!"

"Exactly."
"Hid you threaten him?"
"Not a threat! Beckon we'd better

make him second lootenant, eh?"
But Dake Wyle did not niiHwei. lie

sat ami stared at tho name and was
dumb with amassment,

TVJ B8 cu.Mi.M iaj.l .. .

HE LIT OUT.

A New Version of tho Departure nrnl Re-

turn ot tho '.1 u ward Son.
1 am reminded of a certain willful boy --

we have all either known or been just sueli
a one an aggrieved, unappreciated boy,
w ho grew to dislike his own home very
much, and found his parents not at all up
to tho standard of his requirements as a
sou ami disciplinarian. So he brooded sul-
lenly iver his disheartening surroundings
and limitations; and of course kuuwiuu
the outside world would afford him advan-
tages never to be found at home, he lit out
quo morning before brsakfast, and ciioib-in- g

over She back fence ami bitterly shak-
ing Ids list at the woodpile, he "vanished
himself awuy" dowu the turnpike. Yoi;
he hud tit hist put into execution his long
muttered thrcatenlugs. lie had run away
from home!

His pureats, at thediscovcry of his flight,
Pure up lirst rata especially the father.
Possibly he had been a muc h abused hoy
himself some time, and divined that even
then his wayward sua was disporting him-
self la the delights of the swunmlOg bola
- where in reality he was, a where he
stoically remained throughout the day
save at oue famishing interval in which
be sneaked tar enough awy to ruid a
neighboring orchard. The other boys
went home at tinner time but he, ulusl
he had no home!

At leust Tw tried to think these very
words, and with very biting Irony, but
his lip trembled frequently that loan, luug
feverish afternoon, and there was gutting
to be a knotted, rigid sort of an aching spot
In his throat thut seemed to hurt worse
when he didn't notice it than when be did.
It was a very curious, self assertive, opin-
ionated sort of a pain. Hut be wrestled
with it and swallowed at it until almost
dark; then, with the but Straggling crowd
of his companions, he moved torpidly in
toward home, or rather ou.ed that way,
with a loathful, hesitating, reluctant, late
election-return- s characteristic, somewhat
heightened perhaps by the inward te.su! ui
of chopping alt armful of wood as he went
in by way of the kitchen. And he did this,
but the hired girl, who was Washing the
supper dishes, made no comment ot anv
kind.

Us ranged through the pantry with ap-
parent carelessness, but the cupboard was
locked, lie went out to the porch, where,
ut least, the pump met him kindly ami
Shook bauds with him, and he drank long
ami deep to their more enduring acquaint
snce. The buck yard, in the settling gloom,
was lonesome, but it looked guud, and the
lightning bugs, against the grapevines,
blinked at him with a kind of sallow glad
DSSS over his return. His heart was soft-
ening. He walked thoughtfully to the
rain barrel at the corner of the house and
peered in at the few faint stars reflected
there. Then, moved hy some strange im
pulse, he Washed Ids feet.

lie then went into the house and on
Straight into the room where sat his pa
rents by the evening lamp. The father was
intently reading the paper, the mother in
tently sewing, Neither looked up tit his
entrance, ecu reproachfully, and neither
spoke! The buy drew a long, quavering
sight and sat down on the remote ede of
a chair. All was still In the room for a
long time very still; but everything
seemed BO kind and restful and old fash
toned aadboinalj and kin to him! Only
if aomebody would say aomethlog or
come ami iiux him, anybowl anything,
"hy. Lord bless 'em, wasn't he there,
ready to gratefully accept anything I ron:
them? Hut that silence! If the clock
would only strike and drown the whisper
log, Sifting BOUnd Of the katydids outside
in the dewy

From afar off, down some alien street,
he heard the faint hulloo or the boys at
their nightly game of "town fox" with DO
desire whatever to be a participant in their
sport no, never uaaln in the world! He
Just wanted to stay in of nights right
there at home always. He COUgbed
hoarsely, too and shifted his position
hut no vaguest parental notice or soliel
tude in response no word no look. Oh,
it was very still. He couldn't iust mum,
ber any prior silence that at all approached
It in point ot such profundity of depth and
density of UUBU. And he felt that he him
self must break It; bo, summing every
subtle artifice of seeming nonchalance to
his aid, and gazing pensively at the cat
curled in its wonted comer of the hearth,
at la- -t he Spoke OUt airily and said, "I see
you've got the same old cat." Indianup
olis Journal.

Changed Blettiodi or Attack.
There is no question that the gtla is

master in the gun armor light. Armor
hai been driven from the complete cover
Ing of the broadside' to narrow belts and
Isolated gun stations, and now ft seems
that the water line belt is likely to go.
This latter ohinge is not due so much to
Increased glln power as to change in the
Composition of the batteries, the lotrodUC
tion of high explosives and Improvements
In ship construction tending to lessen the
danger of sinking if plorcsd at the water
line.

it is not proposed to change materially
the total weight of armor carried, but fly-
weight of water line belt armor is to Redis-
tributed among the gun stations, loading
tubes, COnnhuj tower, engine hatches, pro
teetive deck, and in the form of light side
armor three to six inches thick, to prevent
shells containing high explosives- - uitru
glycerine, ineliniteand similar compounds

from penetrating and exploding between
decks. So fur as known at present com
patafively thin armor is BUfflclent to cause
all the violent explosives to burst before
penetration. N'ew York Herald.

Muveil I l inn Dentil by ill title.
A London merchant rejoices because he

(Tied music as a medicine. His boy, (i years
old, was dying with typhoid and was quite
insensible, with no appearance of being
able to live through tho night. Knowing
his son's fondness for music, the father
procured a large music box and caused it
to play, with the result that the child's at
teiitiuti was aroused and'hls life saved by
the reaction. Arkansaw Traveler.

Henry VIII cropped his beard close, but
his daughter Klizabeth was fund ol hairy
laces. The stylo of heard we see In the
portraits of Shakespeare Was her "parttOU
lar Weakness." KmM, Leicester and Kal
eigh all courted the "maiden queen? with
peaked "goatees" attached to their chins.

Asa lighthouse lUn'mihaht gas has been
found to possess the following advantages
over oil: Its facility for increasing the
power on the sudden occurrence of a fog,
absence of the necessity of trimming, and
Sower to make instantaneous transition!
from light to darkness, ami the converse.

There Isn't a library, a reading room, a
museum, aniirt gallery or anything nf that
character open in Washington after dark.
Such a dearth of plSOCS for improving rec-

reation is nut found in any city of BO.O00

people us Washington with its 'juo.ooo ip- -

alatiOD presents
V ,

SURRENDER.

An wlion n lilos-'o- first awukena, iloir, i

And, culled hy bsavsn'l mljday Alchemist,
run .Ids thu fraxlli! leaves tliu Srlod has Uissed

Before the Brest eye. strong ami crystal clear.
A in lets the ardent sari draw near
Bo Oil tn hfo Inn Mourned, I Hint,
In psrtBOt love ton illicitly lo resist,

0 iielili-- it woman, wlioiu I most revoro.

of "j jii a life; It's good and U,
Tho' nut la haste or OSTBtesS disarray,

DUt us the hlgbflSl tribute-on- ly meet
YOU niuy not take the gift, 'tis u you Silt
Vet must I In ia' you this, my all, lay

Hy uittuliuoJ'a streOKth and promise at your
feet.

-- UuuivJu ttubcru Ui Museum Uulletla.

C BEGINNING EAItLY) is half the battle. Don't wait
e for your ""MP to TXXD int0 Oon
(ysumptlou. There's always

If of "' 'B 8ertns or seeds ofy this disease at e all arouud you.
All that they want is an iuaet-iv- e

liver and tho scrofulousI, condition that follows it, to de- -

velop them.
You need Dr. Pierce's Golden

Medicul Discovery, jiotn, to
thoroughly purify your blood,
build up sound, firm, honest
flesh, and naike every weak spot

strong. It's a. certain remedy for the earlier
stages of Consumption.

Camphell, Ohio.
Da. It. V. Pikbce: JV,ir JS'lr-T- wo of our

best doctors pronounced uiy case consump-
tion. I silent nearly SaOO. and was no totter.
I concluded to try the "Uolden Medical Dis-
covery." 1 bought eight bottles, and I can
now say with truth that I feel Just as well to-
day us I did at twenty-liv- niid can do Just as
(?ood a day's work on the farm, although I hadnot done any work for several years. I itivayou all the thanks.

Truly, your friend,

Rsj R. Rsi

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

COB INTEBXAL AVU i:rKHN AL LSli.

in using medicines to stop pain, wu should
avoid mwh infhot injury on the syitem.
Opium, Morphine, Chloroform. Ethor. (o
cHlne und i hlorul stop pain hy destroying
thu kuuso of perception, tho patiint losing
thu power of feeling. This Is a most destruc-
tive practice; It masits tho symptoms, shuts
up. und, instead f removing treble, breaks
diwu liver and lowel-- , aud, if
eoa tluued in for a Inugth of time, kills the
nerves aud produce locul or general paraly-
sis

Thore is no uecesiity for using these uncur-
tain Hgents wh"i a positive remedy .Ike R AD-

WAY'S READY RELIEF will stop the uint
eieruelatmg pain quicker without eutading
the least danger. In either infant or adult

tt Instantly stops tuo most exerueiatin r
pains, allays Inflammation and cures .(,.lions, utiethor of th, Lungs, Stomach, Bow
e.s. or othnr gi oidsor m nombranes

Full SPRAINS, HKl'ISES, BACKACHE,
I'.UN I.V THE CHEST i lit SIDES. HEAD-ACH-

TOOTHACHE UK ANY OTHER
PAIN', a few applications act like magic, oaus-lu- g

thu pain tolustantly ttjp.

CL'RES AM) PREVENTS

Colds.Coughs, Sore Throat,
Inflammation, Bronchiti3,

Pneumonia, Asthma,
Difficult Breathing,

Influenza,
miBuraalism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lum.

bago, Swelling ot tlte Jolals, Palna
in Hack. ChtSt or Limbs.

The application of tho HEADY UEI.1EF to
he pert or parts where the difficulty or paia

exists will ulford eaie and comfort.

ALL INTERNAL 1'AlNR.l'AINS IN BOW.
F.l.s OR -- 'IOM1CH. CHAMPS. SPASMS,
SOVK STOMACH. NAI SKA. VOAtllTNG
RKAKThURN. NF.RVfir-NF.S- s,

HEADACHE, DlAKIttieEA,
i ULI i, FLATULENCY, FAIN'lINU SPELLS
aro relieved instantlv aud quickly cured hy
oik ng Intsrnaily a half to a teaapoonf ui of
Ready Relief In half a tumbler of wat.r.

Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Fever

and Ague Conquered.

There Is not a nun Hal uteut la tho world
that will euro Fev r and Ague, and all other
Malarious, B Hous and other Fevers, uidod by
Ridway's Hili.so quickly as Radwuy's Ready
Relief.

Price 50c. p r bottle. Scld by Druggists.

R ADWAY'S
PILLS,

l'nr the ern e ol all disorders of the Stom-
ach, l.lver, Bowels, Kidneys, lllaililo r, Nci
vi us Diseases, li. ...I:.. In ( iinntlpal Ion,
( oat i v rues, Innlgcsslon, Drsprpsia, mi- -

InnaUBBB, Pev. I, Inflammation ..Ml. Itnu-e- l.

Piles and ull menu i I t he In-t- ,
runt Viscera. Purely VBgptabIt, o H

talnlnz no mrcur, minerals or UELE
TKRIOVB I'l OS.

PrlrsytSc par box. Soil by all druggists,
or on rocclpt of price will be sent by ru ul.
I ive boxes for One Dollar.

KADWAY & CO., Si Warren St.. N. V.

B RICK
DRAIN TILE
FRONT,
WIRE CUT.
HOLLOW.
VITRIF1 KD.
FIRE AND
COMMON

BR I C K
Best in the market.

BrandtClay ProductCo

OFFICE: Blnglmmton. N Y

FACTORY : Hrandt. Pa.

DUPONT'S
MINIXU, BLABTIKQ AND IIHJKTIMI

POWDER
llanufneturiHl at the Wiipwallopen Mills, Lu.

Kei tie i ouiity Pa., anil nt Wlf
in Oelaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Aeont for tlio Wromlnt Distrlet,

u8 Wyoming Ave., Scranton P

Iblrd National llauk BaUdbU)

AssKCin,
Tiios rottp, runt in. ra
John u smith siiN;i'ivinoutii r,
K w. MCLLIUA.n, Wilkee-Birre- , Pa

AemtH for th Hepiuiuo Cbenilual Com
I hi") Hikt Ll l pli.-- n

ifmm w

In Hie snip of the shears,

The bondholder hears

'iho Bound of his money enhancing;
Why not copy his way,

And clip every day

Tooot something that's quite as entrancing.

You Can Do It

BY SNIPPtNG AND CLIPPING

TEN CENTS

Just to think of the delights of a

from Alaska to the

Being ableAND TEN

JUST that

THINK Realistic
America,

OF indelible

a in luoii,

I

4

over own

of

to it in
"a

a 'et,
we

of
in

The and
R. is the is tha
of the

of

will bo in series of viewj (.sob vis iucusilully wortli $1 and will embrace tlio sonic wondwi ot

the whole edited by l'rof. G. K. E ich seriss will ba eaclojeJ ta

Hie rapiioi. WaBhlngton.
Tile Huatoa.
PrlntlNB Huu.p Square, Nm Vorksven Kalli, Canon, t'olerado.Chentiiut Ptreet

Falla,
KrFiiton'H pre, Neupoii.

eutrul Park,

YOU GET $24 VALUE FOR

trip all our country,

Gulf Mexico!

do easy stapes, at
CENTS stage," includ-in- g

the services of yuide!
is just what do for you.

Pictures ever part
done NEW process
typogravure delineate

the journey.

incomparable world-fam- ed traveler lecturer, PROF, GEO.
CROMWELL, suide. Journalistic enterprise conductor

trip.

America
"From Alaska to the Gulf Mexico."

publinbeil weekly sirteon lUIoj
60), physical anil

Our Own Land,
CromWdll.

bandsoine covers.

Cheyvnae
lilluilelplila.
Wyoming.

MluiieapolU.

from

Audltorlom Hotel. liii ngo.
i onj; Saall Raplda, si. Lawrenea Rlrer.
Temple Kquare, nii Lnke ity.
Maiintaln Uoaae, Creasou SprlnsB, t'a.
Waahlnaton Monument, Baltimore,
Iti.raa Shoe Falla. n ...n
City t Victoria, li. C.
-- nt. Alatka.

Each Series Lasts but m Week, See That You Get Them Mi

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij

AMERICA
I COUPON NO. 30. I

Semi or bring two of these coupous, differently numbered,
g with Ten Viits.iitid get one of the series of slxteeu magnificent S
s photographs, Five numbers now ready.
iiiiiiiiiiriiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiHtiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii,;

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllltlllllllllllllllllllllliliiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiitigiiiijigiiiiiiiiBiir.

APRIL 2 f
This Coupon, with two like it, but of different, I

dates, and with Ten Cents in cash, will secure any a
. .i r i tit i a m a Baa - Mone part 01 tne world's f air Art rortlolio in lour

I parts. S
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